
NEW LEAF COMMUNITY MARKET
We source the best,  
sustainably produced  
ingredients and products  

for our stores. We cultivate a collaborative  
spirit with locals and nonprofits who walk the 
walk in terms of climate-friendly practices,  
social justice and positive change.  
150 San Mateo Rd, HMB 726-3110 
Daily 7:00am-9:00pm
Deli taste of Crispy Chicken Bites or Veggie  
Cauliflower Buffalo Bites

OTTER YOGURT/BOBA 
Local, family-owned business 
serving delicious homemade 
desserts and refreshing 
drinks.
80 Cabrillo Hwy N,  
Suite M, HMB  560-8918

Sun-Wed 1:00-8:00pm, Thu-Sat 1:00-9:00pm
Medium Passion Fruit-Rose  
Refresher drink with aloe jellies 

PASTA MOON
Committed to the Farm-to-
Table concept, just as it was 
30 years ago, and to giving 
back to the community and 

supporting local Coastside farmers, ranchers, 
fishermen and gourmet artisans. Contemporary 
Italian menu rotates regularly depending on 
what’s in season  
845 Main St, HMB  726-5125 
Daily 5:30pm-Close 
Free locally grown asparagus fritti with  
purchase of any order over $50

SACRILEGE BREWERY & KITCHEN
We embrace the irreverent,  
the uncommon, and the un-
expected. You can have faith
that we will transcend the

typical in pursuit of the memorable.  
730 Main St, HMB  276-7029
Wed-Sun 4:30-7:30pm, Closed Mon-Tue 
Three-piece pierogi 

SMALL TOWN SWEETS
A small piece of Americana 
offering a variety of chocolates, 
sweet and sour gummies, salt 
water taffy, licorice from around 
the world and some sugar free 

options. We make our own fudge using Guittard 
Chocolate and bring it in fresh every Friday.  
Don’t miss out on ‘Fresh Fudge Friday! 
516 Main St, HMB   477-0994
Mon-Fri 12:00-5:00pm, Sat-Sun 11:00am-5:00pm
15% off any purchase

SPANGLER’S DELI
Serving locally made bagels, 
salads, drinks and freshly made 
hot and cold sandwiches. Perfect 
for a picnic on the beach!  
101 Main St, Ste A, HMB  
210-7013

Mon-Sat 8:00am-4:00pm, Closed Sun
Delicious candied tri-tip sandwich 

TASTE CAFÉ 
An American breakfast and 
lunch restaurant with a twist of 
Latin flavor, Taste offers the best 
tastes in a friendly and casual 
atmosphere.  
50 Cabrillo Hwy N, HMB  

712-1586 
Mon-Fri 8:00am-1:30pm, Sat-Sun  8:00am-2:00pm 
Taste of our chilaquiles, with green or red sauce

THE BARN
“Love, peace and burger 
grease” sums up the casual 
friendly atmosphere and classic 
American comfort food served 
at The Barn. Proudly serving 
classics and smiles.   

3068 Cabrillo Hwy N, HMB 560-8363 
Wed-Sat 11:00am-8:00pm, Sun 1:00-7:00pm, 
Closed Mon-Tue
Our signature Mac Attack: Fried macaroni and 
cheese w/a side of buttermilk dipping sauce

 August 30 - September 27 

SUPPORTING  
SENIOR COASTSIDERS  
& LOCAL BUSINESSES

Eat, drink, and 
make a difference!

THE PRESS
Serving homemade bagels,  
pastries and a wide selection of 
delicious American cuisine. Our 
friendly atmosphere and great food 
have made us a favorite.
107 Sevilla Ave, El Granada  
713-5265 

Mon-Fri 4:00am-3:00pm, Sat-Sun 5:00am-3:00pm
Homemade bagel, cream cheese & a small coffee

VINOTECA
We have a passion for wine and 
travel, which we are excited to  
share with others. On our walls, 
you will find curated wines from 
around the world, mostly from  
family-owned wineries. 

330 Main St #105, HMB  560-8954
Wed-Thu 1:00-6:00pm, Fri 2:00-8:00pm,  
Sat 12:00-8:00pm, Sun 1:00-7:00pm,  
Closed Mon-Tue
15% off of any purchase

THANK YOU!
Thank you for supporting Senior Coastsiders 
and local businesses on the coast!

 WHAT DOES MY TICKET BUY?
• Your Taste of the Coast ticket provides you  

with a small taste or discount at our  
participating businesses.

• Each “taste” is unique and designed to  
introduce you to each of our partners.

HOW DO I REDEEM MY TICKET?
Simply present your ticket when you visit each 
business to receive your taste or discount.

WHAT’S THE RAFFLE?
• Tickets are entered into a raffle for one of three  

prizes, including wine and dining gift cards.
• Raffle will be held in late September, 2020

WHAT IF I LOSE OR DAMAGE TICKET?
• Unfortunately, lost tickets can’t be replaced.
• Damaged tickets can be re-issued at Senior 

Coastsiders for $10.
• Must present damaged ticket for replacement.



ANDREOTTI’S FARM  
Our family operation has 
worked our land for three 
generations, since 1926. We 
produce almost every winter 
vegetable you can imagine.  

329 Kelly Ave, HMB   922-0141 
Fri, Sat, Sun 10:00am-6:00pm  
15% off purchase at Andreotti’s Produce Stand

ASIAN KING’S KITCHEN
Delight your taste buds with 
dishes of culinary inspiration 
spanning the breadth of Asia.  

3048 Cabrillo Hwy N, HMB  560-9898
Wed-Mon 11:00am-9:30pm, Closed Tue
First 30 ticket holders receive $5 off their meal 

BARBARA’S FISH TRAP
Homey, casual, and simple, 
with plates that are plentiful 
and satisfying and a view to

die for. Serving some of the freshest seafood on 
the Coast since 1971! 
281 Capistrano Rd, Pillar Point Harbor  728-7049
Mon-Thu 11:00am-7:00pm,  
Fri-Sun 11:00am-8:00pm
Bite-sized “Senior Fish n’ Chips”

BREAKWATER BBQ
Time honored, wood smoked 
Texas-style barbecue. Meats 
sliced to order and served 
with house-made sides, 
desserts, and coastal- 
inspired specials. 

30 Ave Portola #1B, El Granada  713-5303  
Fri-Sun 12:00-5:00pm
8 oz side of choice with any food purchase

CAFÉ SOCIETY
“For the love of good coffee, 
conversation and jazz.” We 
have created a place where 
people come to share ideas, 
great coffee and delicious

fresh, healthy food. 
522 Main St, HMB  713-0800  
Mon-Sat 7:00am-6:00pm, Sun 8:00am-6:00pm
A small drip coffee 

DAD’S LUNCHEONETTE
Historic train caboose on  
scenic Highway 1, serving 
American roadside classics

with a California focus, showcasing
the best of coastal farms.
225 Cabrillo Highway S, HMB 560-9832
Thu-Sun 11:00am-4:00pm
15% off ticket holder’s order

EVANGELINE CUISINE
Specializing in traditional 
Spanish cuisine with a  
modern touch. 

225 Cabrillo Hwy S #102 C, HMB  440-4721
Wed-Mon 11:00am-9:00pm, Closed Tue
Piquillo pepper stuffed with crab meat and a 
taste of our homemade sangria

HIGHWAY 1 BREWING CO 
A family-owned beach 
restaurant and brewery with 
craft beer brewed on site 
and available to go, along 
with menu items prepared to 
order. Outdoor seating is dog 

and kid-friendly!  
5720 CA-1, Pescadero 879-9243 
Fri-Sun noon-6:00pm, Closed Mon-Thu 
12 oz beer and a cup of clam chowder

HMB KEBAB 
Our quality Mediterranean 
dishes are handcrafted by 
ones who were born and 
raised in the Middle East to

deliver that authentic taste.  
80 Cabrillo Hwy N, HMB  713-5388 
Daily 11:00am-8:00pm
Baklava w/ purchase of any two meals and free 
home-made hummus with any order over $50

HMB WINE & CHEESE
The Half Moon Bay Wine  
& Cheese Co. offers a full 
tasting bar featuring 50+ 
wines by the glass, and an 
extensive selection of bottles 
from around the  world. 

421 Main St, HMB  726-1520
Mon-Sat 11am-7pm Sun 11am-6pm
15% off of total purchase

HOP DOGMA
Serving craft beer on the 
Coastside since 2013.  
Outdoor seating open to 
pups, kids and and food  
from local vendors.

270 Capistrano Rd #22, Harbor Village 560-8729 
Mon-Thurs 2:00-8:00pm, Fri-Sun Noon-8:00pm 
Call for current hours due to COVID-19.
Enjoy a free pour

INDIA BEACH
At India Beach we prepare 
delicious Indian dishes using 
the centuries old traditional 
Tandoor oven.
425 Ave Alhambra, HMB 
712-7700
Mon-Sun 11:00am-10:30pm

Vegetable pakora

IT’S ITALIA 
Opened in 1997 as a San  
Francisco style trattoria and 
pizzeria. Serving gourmet 
pizzas, house pastas, creative 
salads, seafood and meat 

selections from our grills, and an array of house 
desserts.  
401 Main St, HMB   726-4444  
Mon-Thu 4:00-8:00pm, Fri-Sun Noon-8:00pm 
Hours may change due to COVID-19. 
Enjoy a special house favorite appetizer taste

LAMAS PERUVIAN CUISINE 
We bring you the best and 
tastiest flavors of two coun-
tries: Peru, with the richness  
of its lands and its cultural 
diversity, and Mexico, a  
country known for its diverse 

and exotic dishes.  
270 Capistrano Rd, Harbor Village 560-8388 
Call for hours during COVID-19 restrictions.
Choose a Taco or a bite of our Lomo Saltado

LA NEBBIA WINERY 
The oldest bonded winery 
in Half Moon Bay and a local 
landmark since 1979, we  
offer a wide sampling  
representative of the diverse 

wine regions of California.  
12341 San Mateo Rd, HMB   726-9463 
Fri-Sun 11:00am-5:00pm 
15% off your purchase

MOSS BEACH DISTILLERY
Sitting at the edge of a cliff 
overlooking the Pacific Ocean 
in Half Moon Bay, we feature 
fresh California coastal cuisine
in a romantic setting with an

ocean view from every table.  
140 Beach Way, Moss Beach 728-5595   
Mon-Sat Noon-9:00pm, Sun 11:00am-8:00pm 
One round of drinks for ticket holder and party

INTRODUCING OUR 2020 TASTE OF THE COAST LOCAL BUSINESS PARTNERS!


